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VII Beautifu] Bj.rd Slghi;s on Outlying fs.Lands

Having previously menl;j-oned soine beautj-fril blrd sights urhi"ch ni-Il be available on
outlying islanCs, let me tr;y -'uo describe so.'rte oi'l t.hem in greater cletail.

The littlc white tern, Iove bi::d or fairy tern of trniversal appeal, has the flarmest
plaee in n:y affections of any bird. Tkre larit't'ro names fit lt perfectly, bttt as both
lrave been preempted hy other hirds; in the t.)acj-fic, f prefer tr: call it whlte tern. Its
l-l-r:olage i-s alr,rost pure r'+hite, only the midrlb of i-ts ruuill featlrers is light bror";r:': it
hrr,; large black eyes rvith a tlrin black ring aror"rnd -r,nem; bil-l hlue and bl.ei:k; legs Lrnrl
'bocs ..l.j-64ht blue, wgbs wirite, clavrs blaek. ;t11 lbrs coloi:s are daj.nty: in ,*,lac+,, e'"-'; :.'-rg
&1,;.;^; the blrd is dainty, even to the fish j-'t car:'j.es crossvvi$e in :-t; bill to fcr.--L ';$
Jioi.1ng. It car pack nine or ten litt1e fi.sh across i-bs bilL :from thi;'[ip to base.

i.ririi.lce aost other ternc it does no'u go in flocks but is scat-bereC or,,er the islanri.
I Jrs'rrg *ei:n this lovely bircl on mariy Pacific islands. I once vra."l,ked. abou-b half a rrile
r,':i-l;}i t,;,,irive of t.l-rem eireling around my hearl , a friendly escort. But on no island. have f
ceen i't in such numbers a$ on Sand Is-land ofl l,liduay i-slai.lcis. A receiit estimato of the
nutnber there is 20,000. I uas on Sarid island 54 years ago and f sr',', cnly one of these
birrls the::e - a, so}i-tary J-ittle ch:i"cir. ft tnrives in human envirorlren-i: an.c1 loves trees.
Sand islancl har.s been settled since 1107" Trees have been planted, b:r"rris encouraged. a:ri
piotccted from predaeeou$ anlmals. Men in large riumbers have intrabited the isl-ancl for
s-i-x years. During a1I ttris time v,ihite terns have ii:ci:eirsed prodigliously"

To see tnis dalnty bi:'d flyinrg around amon€ the trees: and sirr^r:bbery is an inspiring
si-ght. It€ f1i-6ht 1s somernrl:at like tirrrt of our"irhite tame pigeons, but inflni.tely more
gracetull in repose and on its egg it 1s the pieture ofl innoi:ence. It makes no nes'b,
but la;ys it e5..g- almos'b anyr',rhere. Its etlgs ai'e often forrnd in crotches of tree branches,
lmctholes or any place offering a seeure base. One 1 sav,i on a u,j.ndc\\r'r sill; one on top of
a 4x4 inch ironvrood fenee post; another \ias oil a.Lx3 inch roaci mar"kei'r,vith a Ix-J nalled
against the top, alloroing it a tv,ro inch space. I"us fj-rst egg irad been larocked, off by a
passin,:; truek. As I stepped back it moverl up to the egg, raised its 1on6; breast featlters
Iike an apron, sat rlov;n fa"cing the egg and covere:cl ii completely with its feathei's. It
viiisl a p::etty sigjrt. One had an egg j-n a crotch thaf was too rtarrovr for the bird'lo sit
confortably. A kindly person had cut a$,ay a srrratl branch arrd the bj.rd ilelt more at ease'
One was shuon me sitting on the egg of a sool;y tein (larger than lts own) uhich it had
completely covered witn its feathera.
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A humanitarian individual, Arthur 'rragnerr has seven or eight chlcks each on a perehfixed around the trunk of a banyan tree. These little orphan iiri.tos have been separatedfrom their parents by one mi.shap or another and brought to rrim by the finders. Hecatches smal"l fish, keeps them in a bucket of sea,,-rater ancl feeds the birrts with hisfingers' v/hen I last called to see the birds he lrad one newly hatehed by an electriclight br"rlb to keep it ri,a.rmr Qne he had raised was flying around. i,ta€ner said theyIearned bo fly themselves and also to catch fish.
r/hy couJ'd r''ve not bring some of thcse hand raised ehicks here to gtart a colony onKoahikaipo by l'{akapuu head? ?here are no rats there to interfere with them and theycould thrive there. They coulrl raise their young on'Lhe rocks as they r1o on laysanisland' Popola island, by lan:i.kalt io an ideal ftr"n for them,-but for rats. uhy notdest:roy the rato, establish the vrlrite tern anrl miire cf flre island a little parariise. rfailed to get a pernrit to transport some of these h.rrmless bi-rds across the isl.anci ofOahu five ]rea.rs 88c. A more enlightened policy may prevail nol, perhaps the Huj. i;Iamrmigh'b uirrlei'talte tiiis import,:tlon. I sirould be dellghted to give any assistance L eould.
one of the most beautiful sights ln bird llfe is the midday frolicki-ng flight ofthj.s bircl anrl tr,rro other $pecies. they fly up and dou.rn, baclo.laris and forriards over a€liven area for nours. the:re r,'uou.ld be about i 

""or" of these v,rhite terns -io be seen fromthe advan"i;ageous lookout I tracl on the sun porch or balcony of the eommanders resiclence,r never -tired of watelrjng them and relgetteri only that r had not more time for trrj-senjoyment. Sometimes three or more rryould rise to a great heig.irt. r was informerl thesewere males compe-l1n8 for the attentlon of a female. once materl, the:r fly in pairs anilvery Eraceful they are, f}ying up anrl ilonn afiong the trees ana ilutterin!, s-bitionary intlre air', vuhere ttre veE;etation is thi.ctrt. rt is * ioy to,satcn them.

The uhite tern ls saered in the-South seas, and on }liihari of the Hawaiian g.oup.The natives ofi the.E.l-lis B3:oup are afraid of it. They say it is a nbad birdn and lri}lb::irt, t:rou'bl<-: on tiren if they interfere wlth it. ft is almost sacred on l{idvrsy, 6"g,e'''s-'i:onc loves j"t. The puritY of its pluniage, beauty of its flight, gentleness of itsrc'ice anii. f:ciendliness to nan ce::tainly ear., r*,r"rence for i-r.

The silky rvhite prumage of the red-tailed bi.rd (Bostn), its bright red bill and tv,rolong :red taj-'l- feathers give it a dlstinctive and beautifur appearanee. rt can relclilybe seen ab close quarLers as i.t s1'ts upon its nest, for it wiir fi&ht rather than:l.garei'!;s e1i6^ or yoting. Thus the beerutifr-rI iosy blush in the fea.-bhers of so*u indivicl,uals,c':n be seeii to aclvaritage. rn flight this bircl glives a spectacuiar d.1spl.ay. on wa::;nsililny rlays -i"L ri-ses into the air and goes tirrough a var"ie'by of evoluti.ons. rt flies r:pald dot'tn riitering its rather harslr cry. Tliere rri}l be groirlrs iri ciifferent areiis son:3-timt's min,1lec' wi-tir wirite ancl soo'Ly teins, the whcl-e rnalr.lng L heautiful display.

L-b hes become far,rouB for 1ts fJ_iglrts be.c],w,;ar.rls. rlralter Donaghho thus describerl it:rrflhe air above llasterrt islancl early tliis after"noon v,'as fi].led rniflr hiinrlrecls of }]osrr..birds al-J' cloing through ttreir curiotrs aerlal dance, in vrhieh the bircls fly backiia::d.s incj-rcles' (r;oing bac]<vuarcis tire birds fly up[rards in a half circle, tiren clrive forvr,-,rclsdovurr, sileepin€i up',-rard a6:;ai)l to complete'tlre ci-::cic.)il i i.,n""-rrui'u,-_.*,r"gris but haveseen theni s'uop in fl1ght, sometimes in companSr, Dili1 take a flutterins flicht baclr;rardsr'rri-[ir "bhc'r riind. ra thl:ir frol.ickini:; fligtrt 'they 'hurn their tails siclevra;,,s and clorv.n uni.er-nea-bh them at intervals, holdin5;lt in these po-qitions for several seconas at a t:_me.

Li-ke othef of the sea birds tireir di"splays are different at different perio4s ofthe bre'::ding season, To see these tirree spoc,i-** as I sa.v', ttrem from about 1I a.rn. tothe midtire of tlLe afterrroon oll sunny aays ls a sj-gflt one coul-d never tire of. lhe ret]-tai'rcd tz'opic bi::cl has lost the rrse of il,s }egs for iralklng or stancling. In rising onthe 
"'rlng i-t flaps along the ground for a si-rort clistance and seems to have no troubLe ingettlng into flight. r'bs lreavy breast featheis anc air cushlon uncler the slcin breaks ltsfarl 
"'rhen 

latrdirig. But if tossed lnto the air i-b can not take wing and. drops heavilyonto the g:rounrl .
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f herve never had the goorl fortune to be orr a $ea breediirg island when the Bonin
islanrl pet::e1 arr.iv,:,s about tne midrl).e of Au.f.rs'L, so shalL quote a descriptlon frorn
Fothsch:Llr1 as ;,iiven by $ch:ruinsland on )raysan isrand in AurSust 1896: ilA€;ainst the
disso1vin.,, e'venj.ug 6;Iou rr:as sirar'p).y 1;r.rced the si"Lnr:rrette of a rnar3nificent f.l.ier wiriclr
cu'i'l;}r'ough the eii:: wi.th tht: kc,'cne;s'b rurrl at iho samo ti"ne the most eiei,lant movemrjn-i,s,
inaudrble and r,:r:L"th alno$t no movenlent of its win{ls. the manner in v,,rrj-e}r i'b rlashed along
t';as unlr'nclvn -i:ct us and vte srrul tlrat a nevJ arri.Jal had reached" our lsland. Tlre next r:verrilg
thei:* were mol'e r,urd the thi.rcl, thousanC-s fiiled the ai:., The r"r-ri,i 6jr.rests l,verc pretty
b-ir:'ris br,rre.i-y 'Lhe size of oornestic pi.1;:eons .. . tr 1'laJ-te:r Donaghlro on fi{ldway in Septcmber,
L94A, $ay.q: ilthey lite::aiiy fitl,;rl tlr€ air.r,

The Laysan albiltross ol: Sooney L:ird is a beautj.ful bi::rt. i:et me quote ll'k's. Hectr:r
McD. ijoj.r rie;scribinf"t a pair tha;t vlsited Iiau.al on ltlan'ch 19, 19,1t): ilt'heir fl-it';ht vras: tLre
most thr"il..l.ini; bi.::ri f).:Lght we iralve eveJ,$een. lllul::e vr"is high wjnd blowing anrl tiiey
soared and cr:a.sted ano r:ushed pa{rt rrs at *. te:::rl:fic rate of ,*;plt'lc), ti:e ir rlring tips
liter:al-ly brushi.t':g the tops of tlic',ryeeds ... Thcy'continued their ecotatic ,ili.ght. iile
lvill neuer forg;et the rnar-grificence ofi it.rr

Ima6inr: vi.srt.it'ig laysan r.slancl in the }a'r,e 18B0rs rrhe:^e ahout a mj.l.Ij.on of these
beaut:i.1r-r"l- bir:ds came in'i;o r:esl,. I v;itsr-i,ol<l "blral; the lsland w'as nhi.te u,l-lh. them, lrjven
nolv tire:,'e: ai:e ho}j-er.red to be Orrer. I0Cr000 on the tv,,p 1s1*ds Of lr,iirlv'iay. tri_tlson lslanrl
whlcir lras been un.rij.sturberl by the r,ra.r arrd is ::ecover:irilr, flrom tiie abus:e of its bilci iife
inthe ear1"y 1p00ts w:r-i} ha.ve infinite)-;g irorer It','ril..i. o:llrer an idea];rlace *o sec the
famous i:\ooney Carree in 'i;he ea:rlty mon1iis otl 'tiie yr:ar a:rd tire young exercising thci..i: wiligs
in Jirl.rrr viitcn tlte vrhllle j,sl.snti wi}l. appear -ho be a,borrt to take fl-Lji,,|1*u. I sar,r tl:rj.s on
Lj"ci-iansky islan,1 1n il:'191. I"f vieLs a v,ronrjelfr.rl sif*ri. I sha.ll desr:r..i.be tlre dance ar: I
s{il'r i'i: in 1B!i: Hnl-f & dout:n vri.Ll sitru"}d l.'acinr.i €ftch oi;iiei:', bobi:i.rrg thei-r heads amd
n.ihbrvl.-{ tl:eil brU,.s tot;r,'ther and lioj.nii ttucrugir a varJ.ety o:1 rrc'bjorrs. i]rrt',,lherr tv;o get
to.Iei;krer', i.t i.si a Lretue:-- si.cht. tirey p,pi)roacr'r each otherr vli'ttr peculiar steppi.ng rnn';ic.ns
(s,unri'',ltn-1,.1 j-ke;:, clrfrc,,alk s-i;:r'ri'b). thelr boir and bow J.rarrtical-}1i-to onr: ano"bher, thr:rt::ub
1,ircj-,: i;j.l-i-l:1,o11etirer v,rj.1;i: n whjsl,Ie; pauser $natrjp:l.nil;: bl-reir bil"Is with ligirtnin8 Rpceil,
tl:cn oni, ',.liLl. shtllci: its head and rulrist.i.e; onc or hc'bh'*ili ::'alse a wi.ng s;i;raiighi:erL.i":r:iri
i-"i*qe-LJ'up ori i,'us Leqs, cla1., i"ts bii-.l uridel'the v'rirrg, tlrc:n raise i-t;s ]rera.ri. anrl sr,r'etcrl: it
Lr.l,) thc lui L ir:n.-itn on i'i,s rtecir- ui'tlt bill i:er::pendicitlar ilrlcl mako a J"c,n& gromring sotri.l.,,
ir,;'i;,vor::n ac:-Ls tht:y gr: thrcrugli the mot,i.ons r:lf. tire c[ikr:'',"ra11i. ft is lnos-l; ariruslrtg to lvl't,c]t
tr.citt. 'Jliie;7 perforni ttris vri-'tnclut tlring;, corrpleiteiy itnorj.ntj tlre rlhse::vrirf s pr'6:$ence.

"^ ^.tl1\.1 lr

f ]reve/ seen the blacLl-fr:r:teri albatross dance, but most c"Dserversi say that j.t is a
more vigr::'r:ous ani mo:{'(:) gr:;tcefu} orrnce t}ran tiiat or the u;hl'be goorl$yr

r+,rx.*rr To ire r:onti,ued

BOCI{ Ii.,I/l:t :

I''jaithe-,.rs, G.V,T. lJj"rd i{avi6atlon, Carrhriilge 1-lui-',,ersi.t;,r ?ress. L955, 141 pl:.
Illtts. it1i:Lj,ograph;y'. Camoridile fiono"lTaphs in e.rl1re::jmenta.l. L,fr;lo1lyr iJo. lrrlhe scot:*: of this sirorlr bclok j-s iinitcrl to tlre s'tu,d;,r of only one aspect of bj-rri rnigra.tiorr
tha:L o:f thc:na:rile:;'in 

"i:ni-clr 
biv'ris flnrl thelr xJay j.i1 uirisior.Jn couni,l:y; -tileir navli3"Rtion.rf

- p. 1". rrA irlan;t s!:eg.-i:u;a'le,', taken ac:'osil"uhe Atll,-in-ijc lit'Id released rnore than tiiree
thc.usand nilesi from iis nos"i, in,as bacx oir i'Ls e;:;; wi'blrin tvlelv* arrcl a half clays. I:low
did it fiinil its way? I::. Mattliors h&€i spenr sevtlt'ai. year'$ investr,S,a'rinl;'[rris abillt;y of
brrd.s to return horne, both before iniflraticns arrd aftei'exlleri.rnental aispersemen+;, *r:d
lias don* much of the rea.Ily cz'itical rescarch in this:i'ielrl." - Taken frcin bor:k jaclret.

lltris bcr";k is available at the libra::y of the Hawall Sugar llanterts Association
llxperi.nenl S'Le'tion.
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lEIruLlL HAUI'IIA Pir4rl{

[he Societyrs Fielci Trip, October !th, rea]ly began at L0:30 the night before, \,,hen
our intrepid lrlker Grace Gossard reeeived. an excited es.ll fi'om Paul Sreese reporti.ng
that he hacl sc;en all g*11g{'eg out at Hauula on the vrindward sioe. And so as r'ie gathered at
the Libra.ry Sunday morning the taLk rpas of little el.se than the osprey. In d-ue coui:se
the prospect of iri.king rrp Aieatra1} seemecl less ancl less attractive, so when r,,re st,nrted.
out it ruas in the direction of Harrula rather than tor;rard Alea. Grace Gossard, Iluth
Rockafell.ow, A1 L,a.breec1ue, I'{ace Norton, Ciruck l{ansen anrl tsoi: Pyle comprlsed the par-by,
',rle re,'ached. I'lau.ula village arouncl 9:J0 and continued on a mj-Ie or ti,\.ro northi,iard, leeeping
a l'ratchful- eye aloft for soa::in5g hawks. When we reached ti:e litt1e lagoon next to the
l"ong racks used for drying firsh nets, we stopped and continued our investigation on foot
along 1;he beach. Upon our return to the lagoon, our grorving. cliscouragement r,ras suddenly
dispelled as first Ctruck anrL ti:en Gra.ee spo[tod ortr: quer.]"y, the osprey.

For the next th::ee hours this bird pu i on a shon for us the likes of vrnj-ch we had
ne'ver before expreieneecl , either he:re or on the malnland. fhe ospre;r is a large har:k
v,rith a ningspread o;i 4'bo 6 feet, r,irtrich feeds almost exclusi"vely on fish. t'he l.agoon
was small, barely]5 feet across and a hrmdreo yards long, but',ras several feet ,:eep in
the cente:: and was fed by a fre$h wa. ier: stre:am ccming in uncler the highway. fhe osprey
r','oul.d. hover on motionless vrinits up near the torrs of the iafl trec:s, suppoited, by tire
tradet'rind. Then, apparently spottinl; his prey, he would glide sl.orvly ou'liuarrl, shakc hj-s
feet a couple of times, then dlve with outstretcirecl talorrs straight d.orvr: aeross the la.goon
to hurtle lrtto the shallow water on the far edge. ft seemed "bo crash lnto the sand v;ith
great force, the i'mpact softened od,y by an inch or 1,ll'o of vrater over the sanct. It v-vor-rld

sit irr the wate:: a moment, sliake out lts fea'tliers a bj-t, then fly off to a low trere limb.
[Je uatcirr:cl i; go through ti-ris performance several tines, ancl on one cccaslon we could
see that i'brs metllods t"rere irroductive. It catrght vrh&t r:rrl;.s apparen-t1y a nnrllet, about 6
or'? inches in leng:bh, wl:ich it helc1 proudly in ios talons, first in the shallor', v,,ater,
ti:en onthe neerrby d.ry sand, and finally over i.n a smaLl gtressy o.lr€or

ft also mrrde several dives into other shall-ovu spots irr the lagoon, even wher"e the
griiunil w;,ls i'oeky rather than sandy. Its hoverin.g near the irr:e tops was evidentlrlr 161
the purpose of uratching the lagoon without appearini; too obvious to "the fislr, since it
cou-l-:i. no1; be seen aga.j.nst the trees as easily aB it conld be seen ae;ainst the slty. As
it r,u-.i.d.e lts dives, it kept 1"[s wing;s out stretc]red right dov,in to t]re final. moment. ''e
specrflated on rruhether "bhis might be for tire purpose of ,i]"iving or herding the fish ahead
of it to'urard the shai,lol:r lrater, slnce it always made its dive across tire lagoon tor''ard
the far edge.

Drrrirrg the morning we had excellent opportilnitj-es to str-rd3r +"his birrl close by, lts
pattern uras rrrell-marked, partlcularly about -bhe hear}, just as is showrr 1n the mainland
bird books. It hacl a dingy are: in the mrddle of ils wnite breast wrich may have been
dirt. ,.,hen not hovr:ring or di,ving, i't perehed on deao tree brar:ches 20 or 30 feet above
the ground, oceaslonally }olne::. On one oceasion it perched on one of the net racks --
three fec't above the ground -- and al-fowed approa.eir to r,rithj.n ai:ou'b ten feet before
flyi.ng off.

tr'rom its flight and general appear:ance, the hird seemed to be in good health. The
young boys from the locality rrho wa-Lehed it rritii us, reportecl they had first seen it on
Friday, Oct,obe:: lth, and had seen it fishing out over the r:eef in the ocean. They said
they had seen 1'b ca.tch fish on several occasions, ffid since yre saw that it did nct eat
the mrrll-et for at least half an hour after catctirng it, vre concluded j.t was able to get
all the food. it needecl. r','e coukl see ti:at the lagoon rvas rryell-stocked vrith fish.

After eating lunch by ihe lagcon, we reluetanily rlecided to head back to -toryn. At
Kairana Bay, both corning and goingr',re counted at least B adult coots and at least 4
juvenile blrd.s hatchecl thls year. fhe juveni"les, r,rhile nearly as large as the adults,



were entlreLy dlfferent in pattern. fhey r,lere light
the distance resembled a small mainland grebe rather
least one adult gallinule r,vits seen.
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gr.ry above and white below, ancl in
than their very dark parents. At

ti/e also spent an hour or tvuo on the Castle trail i;ai;hering s'bravrberry guava"s and
had an enjoyable visii; r,vith l,lrs. Gui.dett.

Bob Pyle
tf*.)(-}t-tr

IIBLD lilOTES:

Field Trip - October ?:, l9'l)t Eight bl:rdors shovjed up for om tr,?k a,round the
islands to oLrserve sirore and water birils. fn"bhe group wes Coco Rockafe]1oi'v, IJi11y Pyle,
Artlur liakagami, Peggy Ferris, Kay In:amura, laura Droper, Glace Gossard, and our congerrial
61res-t, Ed. v/1}son ft'om Anapalis. At our first stop, I(ahana Bay, vre met A1 Stoops and
Chuci; I{arrson, who had started. birding at flve A.M. I'ahana. B'ay revealed about a rlozen
cocib a"rid one (posslbly tvro) adult gal.linute. A gooC deal of time and thorrg,ht rre,s pu+,

intr: rliscr"it,sron of. some bircis ','qho urere almost cor:t slze rsirich v/ere gray and had a gpebe-
like ep;:earanee, and exhibil,ed. t1l-ting feeding habi"bs. Some of the smaller ones had a
rericlisli hue to the bill arrC frontal plate, bu.b eventuali-y the consenfius v/as they were
youilg coc't. A s;rprise -bo all of us vuas to hearthe clear concise song o:f the Cilinese
f,fuar;"sh, followed by an e}epaio call, and accompanied by the singing of the liotlrrlx'
A1t of these seemecl- out of place irr such a loru area as l(ahana, al-bhr:ugh the moun-bains
the r:e af"e near to the shore .

At our next stop,a eouple miles beyond Iiaurula, vre hoped to see the osprey we ohser'ved
2 weelrs ago, but it rJ;ls no v'rhere around. "'o spokr; al:::ain'bo [ir. i-1. A.irallrer t'iho has a
hone at the Kahuinr end of the lagoon and learned that it disapi:e&red fro.,', the area on
Oc-Lober 10. llhis lras confirmed by J younste;'s nho Ii-ved" in ttte neighborhoocl and. who had
been there on olrr flrst trip and hacl been lnteres-t;ed in the bir:d. Mr. "a.l-ker salcl the
osi*j"r:(,y continuer] to fish during the tirne he rruas there bul rlid. rrot seem to eat the fish
he cnught. lavj"d oodside, i,rho was up lrcm Har,va,ii, reporbed to me 1,hat he had seen an
osprey ln November 195I in Hil-o. It irung az'oui:d a. mul.le-b t:cncl for soue time ru:d even-
tually wLs shot by the o\,rnei" of the pond as it seerned'oo.be so'\.oracic'rus in 1ts hai:its,
takinij 3. ge;.tJ; many fish, but not eatin€; al,l tha'b it cl.ught. Perhi"ips this vi,as a char-
ac-beristic in our recent osprey, snd he went the viay of the other birc1. Hauula ln adcli-
tion revealecl only one plover, one tattler, ancl four sande::'1rngs.

!,ahuku pond, our next stop, ivas enaz1ngly 1.orv on watero and the usual number of
bircls w::.,s considerably reducecl. ',',e ha'/e lee.::necl tha't the wate:: le.rel of titls poncl is
clependent upon the worlrings of the Kahrrku sugar mill, so it is unclerstandable bi::d life
ther'e wj-1] fluctuate. 0n tlre pond side vre spotted a flock of pintails most of which
!'rere on the canal , but many took off soon after ue arri..red. The stj-It, sanderllng,
plover, turnstone ancr coot rrei:e all less numerous than v,re observed on our earlier fall
trips to the pond. No gallinule were seen,

0f keen interest,ras the dowitcher we sighted upon amival, and which stayed close
by to aid us 1n identi.ficabion. ?etersonrs description of tiieir fall plumage fitted
the bird uel}. It vra.s slightly la.rger than the ilolilen plover l'rith vrhom it r,ras feecling,
straight long snipe-like bi:i.I, gray byeas'i; wj-th wilite loner rr.r-mp ancl tail whieh vras quite
no'biceable i"n flight. the wings'uuere edged in r*hite. I'eterson speaks of its feeding
Iike a se',''ring machine, rapidly jabbing 1ts bilt perpendicularIy into tire mud, and our
bird certainly upheld the comment.

\1e stopped briefly at the smal-} pond north of Kahul,n.r where in earlier days the
curlev,r had been observed, but thls area is so beleagur:r1 with stock car racing near by
we felt 1"is rrroiie lucky to spot even ! pintetil ducks.
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yte arr1ved at the Waipakru unrd flats (tlest T,och) which in mid-afternoon f-ight is a

hard place to bird from the shore, By vialking out ove:r the pickler,',reed, and stepping
occaslorrally into muck we rvere able to face towards shore and could see much better.
plover, stiit, ffid sanderling rrere numerousl ni6ht herons and pintails were fairly
co*noni a few ruanderling -i:attLers were seen. There l'rere no ruddy turnstones. \Ile had

a good view of one bl-ack bellied plover wtrich vrrhen seen with the golden plover coultl
not be misidentified.

Grace Gossard
+++++

Bird Note: On Oetober 20 a mockin$ bird was seen near the parki-rrg lot at the Kamehameha

Sehool for girls. ft was first observed on the tru.nk of a tree growing at an angle,
then flew into the branches and lea"ves vihere it remained for several minutes moving

about before it tooir flight. It did not sing.
Grace Gossard
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DECEMBER ACrIVIfIn,S:

FI,-ID ltRll'S: llecember 11 - 1o (ahtrkrr to obsefve shore birds. Meet in front of

December 26 -

the l,lbrary of Hailail at B:00 a.m.

Chris'tmas blrd count. Ca}I l,{iss Grace Gossard for
details 
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NIE-Dr'TNG: Dg"Sgpg..}!. - At the Aqua.riun at l:30 p.rn.
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H.Arj.)Il Almuil0t\r S0CITITY

l'resident:
Vice-Presidents:

Secretary:
Treasu::er:
Edi-bor:

0 TTTCERS:

I'1r. Rober:t 1.,. !Yl-e
i',liss Grace Gossard
Mr. tr1 L,abrecque
Miss i\largaret Nei''iman

I{rs. B}anc}re A. }ecl}e.Y
tlirs. Iriscilla G. Hlrol:a,a

DU,IS:

I\IAILING ADDR SS: P.0. .ijox 5032r Honolrrlu 'l-'{, l-krrra:i"i

Material fo:: the 81fi?AI0: i65-L Tan|a1us Dr;Lvel l{onol'ulr-r lzir !{awaii

Regular - iii2.00 per annwl
Juntor (18 years anri. under) - i1.00 per annun
l,ife - ii50.00


